A method to quantitatively trap volatilized organoselenides for stable selenium isotope analysis.
If volatile organoselenides are to be analyzed for their stable Se isotope composition to elucidate sources and formation processes, organoselenides need to be trapped quantitatively to avoid artificial Se isotope fractionation. We developed an efficient trap of organoselenides to be used in microcosms designed to determine the Se isotope fractionation by microbial transformation of inorganic Se to volatile organoselenides. The recoveries of volatilized dimethyldiselenide (DMDSe) from aqueous standard solutions by activated charcoal and alkaline peroxide solution with subsequent freeze-drying and purification via a cation exchange resin were tested. Microcosm experiments with the Se-methylating fungus in a growth medium were conducted, and tightness of the microcosm was assessed by comparing mass balances of total Se of the fungus, medium, and trapped organoselenides with the supplied Se mass. At the end of the experiment, we calculated δSe values of the whole microcosm and compared them with the δSe value of supplied Se(IV) and Se(VI). Our results demonstrated that activated charcoal cannot be used for quantitative trapping of organoselenides because generally <64% of the outgassed DMDSe were recovered. The mean recovery of Se volatilized from an aqueous DMDSe standard trapped in alkaline peroxide, in contrast, was 96 ± 11% (SD) after 2 h ( = 4). The mass balances of total Se in microcosm experiments with alkaline peroxide traps run for 11 to 15 d were 96 ± 15 and 102 ± 2.4% for Se(IV) and Se(VI) ( = 3), respectively. The mass-weighted mean δSe values for the Se(IV) and Se(VI) batch experiments were -0.31 ± 0.05‰ ( = 3) and -0.76 ± 0.07‰ ( = 3), compared with -0.20 ± 0.10‰ and -0.69 ± 0.10‰ in the supplied Se oxyanions, respectively. We conclude that the alkaline peroxide trap can reliably be used to determine the Se isotope composition of organoselenides.